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The Philadelphia Tis, hereyijore the
organ of Ram Randall ha this to say of
the duties and responsibilities of the repub-
lican party: If the part that hat assumed
absolute control of the government y

had been honest with the people Ia the
battles fought to win authority, there
would not be serious complications to em-

barrass Its leadera now (but fortunate) for
bo'.h the part and the country, campaign
promisee were deceitfully made to conflict-

ing Interest! and tribute extorted from all,
and now all claim the fulfillment of the
bond.

One of the first Important petitions that
will be presented to the new Congress v. 11 1

come frcm Republican New England,
headed by the republican Governor of
Massachusetts and signed by therepresen.
atlve manufacturers of that republican
stronghold, demanding free coal, free wool,
free Iron ore, tree scrap Iron and tree raw
materials generally; and the reason given
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tomb. The body will be taken to tha ceme-

tery, a hunt three miles distant, on a gun cais-

son, The parade will be of immense propor-
tions. Somber drapery ol mourning ia spread
injr over the city. To-d- ay tha shipping dipped
its (lag, the British steamship especially put-

ting their flngs at hall mast. ,

A lll Haiti. .

San Francisco, Dec. 8.0ne of the mv.
icst rainstorm fur years has prevailed through'
ot California for the past two weeks, tn a
few portions of Noithein California the rain-
fall hat been the heaviest ever known, tome
damage having resulted therefrom, espectnlt
In the low lands of the .Sacramento vnllcy, In
general, however, the rain hat been most wet

come, and grass and grain are springing from
the ground at they have never done before at
this teaton of the year,

Probably tb Wrong ltas.1,
San Francisco, Dec. 8. United States

Deputy Marshal Walter Cochran wilt probab
ly leave Tuesday or Wednesday of thit week
for F.ugene, having In charge I'lttlarclt Lewis,
who is under arrest here, charged with having
robbed the stage Utwcen koscburg and
Marshfield, Or., November 15,

Lewis hot a wife and children at Cot vallit.
He stoutly protests Ids innocence, and regard
himself nt an unfortunate ma In happening to
pass along the road aliout the lime and stage
wat robbed and in his having slight point ol
resemblance to those of the real iollr,

titrvalUa Toe,
CoRVAU.ia, Dec. 8. The laic of real

estate for the past week exceed those of any
previout week, reaching a total of oj.ooo,
The transfers Include severs! fine business lo-

cations on which substantial brickt will be
erected, Wotk on the foundation of the large
new flouring mill Is progressing rapidly, A

meeting of the board of trade and citterns it
called to take steps for the immediate construc-
tion of a bridge across tbe Willamette at thit
point, This will greatf increase the business
of the city.

Bot as vreM ilw In nm etia't --AA Philosopher r.hvays
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?n Ovcrcoatsllub-bc-r
Goods, an

Umbrella or

COTKIKC, FURMSHIKCCOOOav AND

BOOTS AND SH3ES

GENERALLY.

or wiblt atyltuli I'lit tntde by ft

firat-els- ss tailor,

THEN CALL Oil l!if.l.

An uoritsllcd lioet,!

Cloaks and Jackets,
in J. styles and s'reti, a well eelicted

Loia 4
BOOTS AND SHOES,

ClV A largs ssaortmsbt of

1CARP
And s cboice

CHAS. H. DODD & CO.
4 IMOBTEn3 OP GROCERIES.

AND FARM
Front, First and Vine Street,

Sole) Agents for Oregon
Barruws & Scarls

rr j Goods, Koticas. Gents ?uni-ishiii- ga

and

0Q07S ADSKCEaf.

ACENt Y U Tl. Ledlov. Udi.a
Tioe Shoes acd (. r JJ. D. Wet &

tVs l!.'a and Sl.ors.

Mr Hem LV..t tode once l ad am-

bition In the direction of statesmanship-H- e

has completely abandoned them in
favor of the ambitions ct the demagogue.

It la reported, upon apparent) good au-

thority, that Mr Lodge flam to make him-te- 'f

conspicuous this winter at the cham-

pion In Congrett of a Federal election law,
with Federal super vlsort, Federal Re-

turning Hoards, and such Federal machin-

ery of other sorts at shall enable the Ad-

ministration at Washington to control e
lection results at will. j

Such a law would mean of courc,thf
Intimidation ot vole: and the reversal 6
election results by Returning Hoard
frauds, to the destruction ot popular

the overthrow ot the majori-

ty principle, the obliteration ot State au-

tonomy and the permanent usurpation ot

power by a minority party,
Mr Lodge may poisibty make a certain

amount ot political capital tor himself by
the advocacy of thta aort of revolution.
But he will hardly succeed la passing hi
bill. The country has had quite enough
ot Returning Board elections. It hat had

experience of "troop at the polls." It
waa nausea at the North over such prac-

tice at the South that compelled their
abandonment there. A proposal to revive
them and to apply them to the whole

country, aothat doubtful district may be

carried by force in behalf of the party
which happens to control the Federal ma

chlnery, will not be received with favor or
even with patience la any part of the coun

try.
The scheme alma at revolution. That

which la proposed la plainly unconstitu
tional. Ita purpose Is and It effect would
be completely to alter the ttructure ot gov
ernment and convert the Federal Republic
ol autonomous fttatet Into a rentralUed
despotism which a minority could use for
the oppression ot the majority.

Mi Lodge's own party Is scarcely reafy
tor such a revolution as that, though many
ot Ita leader and newspaper organs des
perately contemplating Ita rapid loss of
popular support, have approved the plan
The wiser heads on the republican side of
the House will do well to make Mr Lodge
understand that s aerlou. attempt to com.
mlt the party to so desperate a police will
only hasten the dissolution with which its
organization la threatened. New York
Wtrld.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
roar Johnstown.

Johnstown, Pec. 11, Again has this il- l-
fated town been visited with disaster. This
time instesd of water it waa a cry of fire in a
theater that tent neatly a score of lives to
stcrnilysnd maimed fully seventy five other
persons, several of whom, it it feared, are fat-

ally injured, I'aikc't ojcra house, where ithe
catastrophe occurred, it a three story building
oa Main street. The building ha for a loni!
time been considered unsafe, Ther were
about 600 persons, principally women and
children, in the house last night to wilncsi the
"Uncle Tom s t alm slio when a cry of hre
caused a stampede with the above result.

A Hl Fixator.
StATTL'k.Dcc. 10, At a meeting of promi

nent citiiens held to-ni- fbr tbc purpose of

appoint ng committees to solicit subscriptions
for tbe new grain elevator, f50,000 wst raited
among those present, as fast as names were
called for subscriptions. The committed wiil
go to work raising the balance
needed, and it is thought twice as much as is
needed can be raised in twenty foar hours.

Erection of building will begin this week,
sad an elevator with a capacty of aco.ooo
bushels of wheat will be completed by January
1.

Vrtm UIm-- fur foro.
Spoka.vk Fall;, D 10. At Ui field

Whitman county, Sunday evening, a CaU'c r-- ia

detective arrested a man supposed to be
Peier Olten, tbe noted inurleier, wise cap-
ture hat been reported repeatedly, always w.th
the same result, mistaken identity. The de-
tective i sure be bat the only oiiginal I'cter
ON'en this lime.

A Small fox Kait-Foass-T

Crovr, Or,, Dec. to. A very in
teresting lawsuit in which Dr D V Ward is
plaintifl and the town of Forcut Crove is de-

fendant, is now ia progre s st HilUtom. in
the circuit court BoW in temion. IH- - Wsrd

s the physician ho attended li.e smallpox
patient inst winter, snd Li suit "gainst tne
city is furfjoo furprofeshioniil server. The
ci'y council claim that they never am Itemed
the doctor to attend toe cam-s- , and lhetfie
they refute topay the W. The cac will be
decided this week.

sb Ksplnrior.

Butler, Pa., Dec. 10. Tbi morninng
Butler was shaken by a ni'ro giycetine explo-
sion at tbc Butler Torpedo Company's maga-
zine, two miles south of town. Cans were be-

ing put into wagons st the factory. James A
Woods and William Medill and their wagon
and team were blown into unrecognizable
fragmenta.

. WarClalaui.

, 'Washington, Dec. 9. The lost congrett
passed a resolution requesting the secretary of
war to ascertain and report th? amount due
the states of California, Nevada and Oregon
for services in suppressing the rebellion. Tbe
secretary instructed the old territorial claim
Loard of army officers to investigate the sub-
ject. The board has nearly finished the work
and finds that ,

California ia entitled to $500,-0- 00

and Nevada to $400,000, Work on
Oregon is not yet completed- - 1 be board will
report to the secretary the latter part of thit
week,

, Increased 4 Kowante. '

Washington, Dec 9. Representative
Hermann was to dsy in consultation with the
allowance division of the postoffice department
as to rental, light and fuel increases to various
presidential postoffice in Oregon, and the de
partment announce increased allowances to
ine lollowing oBices: Albsuy, Arlington, Ash-lan-

Baker City, Corvalli. East Portland,
Eugene City, LaGronde, McMinnville, Kosc-
burg, the Dalles and Otegoo City. The great
est increase is at Arlington, where the extra
allowance is $1 58 per annumr The next it at
East Portland snd Baker Citv. Then follows
LaGrande, the Dalles, Oregon City, Eucene
v 17, mc.uiiinviuc anu iioscourg, eacn m the
order named.

4re They Drowned, . '

Srattlb, Dec. 9. Dr T T Minor, the well
known physician and politician,- G Morris
Hatlcr, a leading attorney, and Louit Cox.also
an attorney, are tupposed to have been drown-
ed while hunting on the waters cf jhe lower
sound. On Thanksgiving evening they lei.
this city on a hunting trip, having the vicinifjof Stanwocd in view at a tramping ground.
T'ley were to have returned home last Wl
nesday, and a no inlormation of them has
been secured, grave doubts are expressed byfriends at to their safety. " 'talifornla Water,

. W'lLLOWSjCal,, Dac. 9. The Nyrth bound
freight was ditched yesterday two mile north
of here. The track wat under water Tbe
engine crossed, but nine cart were ditched
and the track ton for 200 yards. A wreck-
ing train it now at work, Passenger, mail
and express were transferred y. Travel
w.iil be resumed

Unlucky City. ,

Seattle, Dec. 9. Advice from St Paul
are to the effect that Otto C Floto.Peter Jack-son- 't

agent, left that city Jto day - for Seattle,
Hit mifesion here it to make arrangements to
accept the purre of 825,000 offered by the
sports of this city to have the Jackson-Su- lli

van ngnt take place here.
AtHsw Orleaag,

New Orleank, Dec. 8 Many, of the
churches held memorial services in honor of
Jefferson Davit It is biihop Galleher's
intention to have the services take pla.e on the
broad portico of the city hall. A surpliced
choir will sing an anthem there and nt the
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The dispatches lr the Oregon tram
Montana, (we taj "dUptttch" lor thm
It nothing In their manner of composi-
tion to thow whether the are astclalee'
or apecUl,) wonllnue to run sn a purely
partitas bail, brepared to support aad de-fe- n

J anything dona by the rtpubllcana ol
that atata In their effort to steal a legisla-
ture and two Untied States Senator.
That paper tajs It dispatches arc Its own
"specials,'' but It matters not which they
majr be, the- - are utterly unreliable. The
whole muddle la briefly stated. At the
lata election In that atata, on tha lace of
tha returns tha Senate waa a tie, and the
democrats had a majorltjr of six or seres
in tha lower house. The canvassing board
of Silver low count, a majority of whom
were republicans, saw that throwing out
precinct 34, (one that cast aver large ma-

jority for the democrats,) would give the
republicana a majority In the lower house
and thus enable them to elect two United
Statea Senators. Title the republican
members of the board proceeded to do
without an authority of law, whatever.
The courts of every slate In the Union
have decided, time and again, that can

tasting b oarda act ministerial! and not
j udlclatly . A count canvassing board can
not est Itself up aa having power to deter
mine whether one or more voles cast at an
precinct was, or waa not, a legal vote.
Their duty la to count the vote aa returned
to them by the precinct polling oKcers.
The judges of election, in the first instance,
determine who are, and who are not, legal
voters. It, after election, It be alleged
that illegal votea have been cast, the
candldatea for the legislature defeated by
such illegal votes, ma file a contest be-

fore the legislature which bod alone la

the exclusive judge of the election, qual-

ification, and retunta of ita own members.
But thla Silver Bow count returning
board followed in the footsteps of the I in-

famous returnlag boards of Louisiana and
Florida of 1S7 and assumed tc determine
judicially that alt the votea cast in one

precinct were illegal, and thla the did
without taking an evidence in the mat-
ter at all. The count elerk, by an order
of the circuit court, waa restrained from
Issuing certificates to these republican
candidates thus fraudulently returned aa

elected, until the court could judicially
determine whether poll 34 should be
counted or not. The court, after judicial
Investigation, held that the vote of poll
34 ahould be canvassed and counted which
the eounty canvassing board proceeded to
do, v. hereupon the count clerk Issued cer-

tificates of election to the democratic can-

didate. The atate canvassing board met
at thla juncture and issued certificates of

lection to the republican candidates. But
this proceeding waa without authority of
law aa will full appear by stating the
facte of the creaiion of tkia board. Under
the territorial law count clcrka were a
lone, authorized to issue certificate of

to membera of the legislature.
The new atate constitution creates a state

returning board to Issue certificate to
membera of the legislatuie elected under
the authority of that instrument. But
It must be borne in mind that the late

In Montana waa held under terri-
torial authority and hence only county
clerks could iuue legal certificates of

to membera of the legislature.
The state returning board bad no legal

at the time thtse members of the legis-

lature were sleeted. Hence their certificates
were invalid njon their very face. Some ciiii-cis-ra

hat been mai'e against Governor Toole
because be refused to recognue these certifi-

cate as valid when the legislature was to meet.
But those who thus criticise him are sot in aa
attitude to object to the exercise of aa extaor
dinar power, if such it be, for by their ap
pruval of tba illegal course of the Silver Bow

eounty returning board, they are wholly es-

topped from objecting to the Governor's course

which, to say the least, is the exercise of ex

Inordinary power to preve t the coasumaa
tioa of aa infamous crime against the people
of his own state. It is meet that 'be first gov
ernor of Montana should set the wholesome ex'
am-- le of seeing that the Uwt are faithfully ex

ecuted, and this he could not do without

crushing out liie conspiracy formed by Sanders
and other republican leaders of evil or'or ia
that territory. Republican leaders now begin
to feet that lbeir game is blocked. It now
looks like the legislature would never be able
to organize but that the session would expire
by limitation of law, in which case the gover
nor would appoint two United State tena- -
t jrf.

'
WOMT STAND IT.

Tbc Mifcury, though republican, will not
staad by aaj tee its party in Montana ttea
the legislature of that state without entering a

protest, It says:
Talkinc ahfttlt fratlita in M imfana a arantta. .m f W

man fresh from tbegratty plaint of Missoula
county inrurms ine mrtuxy mat in Uonner
oreeincr. ia that count-- , aiita thra illMralr 1 j a
votes were cast for the republican ticket
. vvti wtic aliens, bautci m wauauiao
provinces, and were loggers and mill hands,
Their votea defaaterl VV R Rinrtill dmuvm
by four votes; Lake D Hatch, democrat, by
cigm toki; ricpiune i.yncn, aemocrar, bythirteen tAtM. THta tyntrmn mtm-- r all -
didate for the legislature, Rutherford, rqmb--
ucan, wat eieciea 10 me state senate over
THrimaa C Marshall ilmuimt Mhirt.(lra.
majority, Had these illegal vote not been
cast, mete inree democrats would nave t een
elected to the lower bouse, and this one to the
oncer bouse of tha atata Wi.latnr Wiih
them eveo the robbery of Silver Bow county
would haye availed the republicans nothing.
Yet a republican organ in this city attempts
to convince the citizen of Oregvt that the
pany is pursuing an bonest course in Montana.
The organ will one day discover that "Truth
crushed to earth will rise again." But it
sometimes takes a k I of a long time to accom-
plish that result.

ftrRciM en copies.

We send out this week a number of speci
men copiei of the Democrat and New York
WrlA to parties who are not subscribers to

the Democrat, We do this to place before
them the best offer they have ever had in
the way of cheap rsading matter. Here is
the offer: The Democrat, the best and oldest
local paper in the vallcy.the New Yik World
the best general newspaper printed in. the
English language, and the American Farmer
published at Fort Wayne Indiana all one year
for the small turn of f2 80. Here is a fine op
portunity to supply families with an abund-
ance of good reading matter for a mere trifli. g
sum. Tell all your neighbors about this offer.
Send ut the money registered, by money order
or postal note. Act while the offer is open.

POTTER'S CLAY,

Among the resources of Newport and Ya-qui- na

Bay vicinity it a fine article of Potter's
clay existing in very large quantities. From
this clay can be manufactured sewer pipe,
drain tile, for side walks and floors, building
brick, firebrick, fi.wer pols, vases, stone ware
and dishes, and with our inexhaustible quanti-
ties of wood and coal.Newport it a favorable
location for the manufacture of these wares.
We understand that an Iowa Company con-

template removing a large plant of machinery
fiom that state to this place to engage in the
manufacture of this ware. Let them come.

Ysqaina JtpullUan.
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MACHINERY,
::::::: Portland, 0res22.

and Washington for

FARM WAGONS.
Harrows, ScisaUfle Tsai Mills, PseUU Taaalaf atUlt,

yo mrra it mm i tt mn-- xiw
wsw aa aaaaaaaaaaaaaw aaaaaa

BARROWS & SEARLS,
ninmberg'a New Block.

Absolutely Puro.
This powdeMiYr varies, A marvel ol

purity, atawngrth and. witiiaenqeneas.
More eoonomsosi Chan the or dmar hinds
and earmot tm sold Hi ootspeuttou wiib
tnultuude of low lev, ebort wesghi aJura
or phosHf haM pMersaM. Sold osjylQvsni
Uojjj--

4

'
rkatlritf powder Uo., .0 Vail It.,

. D, W. Cuowis de Oo , Aasmts,Portia! Oregon

tb
SheriiTsi tf ale,

A k$ Ci-9- Court 0M4 StaU of Oft'jtitarLinn County.

John 0 Arnold, FUto'lir,
TB

Rarab A ailehreet, Mary A Duslln snd
Charlne A Dualist, Her buaband. Wenry
3 UlloUrest. Oeoig A 0lehrat,Nyivet4ir
Kelaay and Kit. a 0 Kelsay, bis wife,
Thomas at Ullchrsatsud Lissle (ilieseeal,
bis wife, snd Jeaas llbrt,Drndaois)

Nolloe I bsrsby given th tt by vlrtne
ofanaxeoutlon snd order ofaale bssued
out of 1 he above named Coast to rhe above
eutltled ault, X wiki on

taa.ay. Use tain stay Deeesssee, I,el tbe Couit House door in lbs ell of
Albany, Una ooaaty, ueefm.at the hoar
or ons o oiocx p. in. ot saua day. sell mt

publio suction forosal. in band to the
nighMt bidder there! propesrt Saaoiibad
m rein oxecnunn ana orasr or atue aa roi
Iowa to-w- it t Tbe east belt of tbe north
eaat nsriec. the northeast quarter ef tbe
avuiumai quarter sou 10 iourt,j sii 10
aactlon 33 . also lots one (t.) two f Mirse
w.jiuur or aiKnion iairiy-orst.)an-

a

tbe aouibasat qoarser of tbe southeast
quarter or sswuen arntr-nvn- e &,) mil la
township rlne(,uth of ran as ooei,)ee:of the WiUatnelte Mrtdtsa,ouiUaJnlag SN
aod &fl loe sores more or Ism la Linn Co.,

Drooeode art aloe fWm But sale
m aaia premifes as pe sppiiwi. t arsto tae
parmani 01 sue ooaae sni cuaouteeaaeois
of tbi suit I1 st 93,i0 sol the sonra
iti if 0 tela of and noon said aiaeallaa sad
order of sale, Koond, to the pay meal te
the nlalaitflr. Jubn O Arnold, the uco of
IIQ37.50 with sooruloa; interest Ukaason
from the Stn day of Ootober.lsSB, st the
rats of te par coot pec saooai, and tbe
further aunt of 174 Altorneea mea. Third
the over pi ua if any to be paid to the d(.
fandsuu, rrah (illohrwit. Mary A
Daatio, ffenrr J atlchreat. Genres A Oil- -

ebreet,iCUM O Kelsey .Tboia M UUosaeet
and Vswm lillehreat

Dated this 2id day of November, 1889.
. Joita fiatau4ie,b'baafff.

by I) a Sniltti, Depot,

Sheriff's Sale.
s lAe Crn.it Court oj A StaU OmH

r V Ceaaly Limn :

Jsne E UaJlarJ. PbslblSff;

TS.

Martha MeTtride snd A V VfH-1J- , her
husostt'l. Kloronee liHlatsr ami Jnhn n
MiaSar. bar hubanat.Carila tt ll.xklm.a
snd CC JUnkieman. bor husbani, rrsnk
rv ! larci, ai sti 1 ua'itr j Of Ballard,

VaIIa. M 1 . . . 1. . .ua.n ri7 ajiavii (oat US' VirSUO
of an eiacaiio'i sal order of sale Ueued
out f the atva nttnal crt in me
above eutlte I suit, ( will en
Saturday, the talk slay aftsse saber, isas.
at theCrirt Ua-- ) dr lath oisy 0
AJbany. IJnsi county, Oroo.4t tbe hour
of one e'aio.. p n, f said day, red at
iiuinio snnowr caso in nani to triehiist Udder, the ral projMr;ytn said saeoutlon sod oroerof
aaleaafol .uwa.to-wU- t llmri-ialn- at the

anrrrr r--i ma imnuioa 1410a
pielm of liTmoreKee and Mary Jaoe
Ke, Ma wir. NctKltaiiiim No 3fti9e!aira
No 63, In ip IS, aouth rarfte 1 west cf the
WitlaiiioKs inerldiai., lu Unu count v,
Oresnn, snd rucmlna; then raM so
chsna, ILeno-- souu 7 7t J0
Stia Aa avaaf I ft rk.lna IIim. mamI. a
eba os.tlianca wiaJ ZOclainsthf& not to
28 7i.l'J cbslria to the iaoerf
ontiMatntiia? InS artraai n . i... 1. 1--, -- - v. 1 tr---
prssMd asUlne; Uom I2e id

Bipia ; tun, so ine
pa mnt of Hi a eoaas and disbursemsnu
i.f ihlsauil txd it( 0.7a snd emruingooaiB t sevxme.t'i ih? raint u the pat-niM- it

t-- ib otaW.rUZ J.vm E tlis.d. ta
-- mu ' w I ' aim WCDMIirVT I ll Ut( HH

t.eron fr.,m Um 4itt dr ,4 Wercber.
.oa mi .ia rv, n par enni ptr intiusi,rdtba fi nh.--r au n rf f' A:vmiy'st t tlli'li. t 'A nvi!.la J anu I.

tobapatJ to the uH'.rtda'.f, M-rt- Mo- -

It 1 bar--
.

Ia-e- this 231 day f Svemtr, S18
Johi Swli..!, ShertfT

lij D!inl!b,
Deputy.

Baardlaa'a Sale cf Eeil Estate.
Notice Is hereby siren tbst tbs ndara

.f n,.d F"rdlan tf tbe estate raf
ueroert rsireii, HwernJollce FarrsU,Halter t arral ! anil ). Ii..il

by vlrtno of an order cf tbe Connty( curt of Linn eennty, Orpgtm.daiy made
and entered of rt cord on tbs 4th dsy of
ISOVemttar. IA80. will aall at r.ntll 1mm

tion, for essh in band on tbe Stat day nt
iATOumr, lo-- w, si tue uour ora o'eiock.
In tbe afternoon of said dsy, at tbe Court
uotjite aoor in Albany, Llun county
watai ui vn-Ka- SI I IDS riSUt.lllIS Stld ID
tcrrat nr aatil mlnnra u.h i )V.a.
to and to the following described real
property, to wit! Lota number one (I,)and two (2.) being tbe roilbwostqusiVtw
oiuiuva twen-- j iutrrt)n nacitif man'i
2nd addition to the city of Albany, eouu

cf Linn, rials r,f Oreon.
' Ttod this O.h day of Nt vtruber.IPf 0,

- F.M RarriaLD,
, Gro. W. Who nr. Unasdian.

Alt'y for Guardian.

AdEinlHtrator'8 Sale cf Real Istats.
the Count Couri oJ Linn County, Oregon.

In the matter of tbe eala'e of VV H Mo
liolgbt, deceased,

Kotlce Is hereby given that byvlsme
ot an oraer 01 esie auiy msae and enter-
ed of record in tbe above Uourt In tbs
sbowe entitled can,at tbe regnlar Jose,
1887, tetm of rait Court 7th

aav uuuviaiHuau auU'Uiaii.rasiire V
the estate of W H Mo Knight, dooeasod
wlllsn
eatoeday, the lain day a Deeeaisar, lsso
st she hour of 1 o'oiobk y. ra. of asid da v.
at ;hs Oomt JJouse iloer, in (be ally of
Albany. Xiina oouniy, ureeos.aell at pub.
Ho snotlon to the highest bidder for esch
la band tbe following deter! ted real
property belonging to said relate te-w- it i
The north ralf of Che northwest our tar
of Section 16. tbe southwest quarter ; aixl
ins sonm nair or ine nortnwet quarterof Section 0, all im tp 10, Sooth man ire 1
West of tbe VYlUeineUe mericUsn.tn Llivn
county, Oregon

V A MeKr3CTV,
A R MsDouiaU), '

Atltalolatratnra oi tbe estste Of
; W H HnKn!gbt,dro'd,

Administrator's Notice,
Tfotiae la barahv (ri van Shalt 4ta anitM- -

tinned sole surviving administrator ef the
Batata of Wallia Huikniin. tanaaaai4 kaa
(lad his final aeeouat in the otatttr ef said
sstats in the County Conrt ef Linn oonnty,
Orsron, snd said Court has fixed Monday,
the 6th day of January, I890,st the hear of
one o'eiock, in the afteraoon of said day, for
the hearing of objuotistia to said aeoeunt if
any thsrsbs and for the sattltment thereof.

r. rsaTHOiD,
Hols turyiving Administrator.

BawiTr & Ianwt,
Atrys for Adnit . '

1ONEYT0
LOAN.-TheundorM- anod

capital to loan on cood

Ci roceries.

for thla earnest appeal to Congrtsa It that
without free raw materials the industries
of New England, now languishing and
many on the verge of bankruptcy, mutt
perish. The memorial la not dictated by
political considerations On the contrary
it la dictated by the sternest necessity, and
It must be respected or neat year vlll not
ahow s tingle republican State In New

England outside of Vermont. It la not s
theory but a condition that makes New
England republicana demand thorough
tariff reform, and that demand mutt be

respected or the New England Industries
will respect themselves even at the cost of
their long accepted political falllt.

AN OJtlNOljS aie)LVTlN.

That wasaa ominous resolution adopted at
the convention of the National Farjuer's Alii
ance the other day and we commend it to the
careful consideration of the farmer of Oregon
aa thow ine the rapidly growing sentiment

among their brethren in the east. Read iti
"Resolved, That we favor such revision

and reduction of the tariff that taxes may rest
at lightly aa possible upon productive labor.
and that ita burden be Imposed upon the lux-

uries an J removed from the necessaries of life.
and in a manner which will prevent continued
accumulation of the United State treasury
surplus."

Harrison, in his message, says: "The
removal of the Internal Ua upon tobacco
would relieve an Important agricultural
product from a burden which waa imposed
only because our revenue from customs
duties wat Insufficient for the publio need.
It safe prorltiont againtt fraud can be de
vised, the removal of the las upon spirits
used in the arts and In manufactures would

alto offer an unobjectionable method of

reducing the aurplua."
Here we have what the taauera pre-

dicted months ago. Free tobacco and
and heavily taxed clothing and food. The

president says lie would remove the tax
from tobacco and spirits used In the arts,
but would leave the high tariff taa on tne
farmer's jute sacks and binding twlae, o n
the necessary clothing and food of tha

laboring mil and mechanic. , What do
farmers and labor people who were ca
oled Into voting for Harrison last fall

think of this proposition to make tobacco,
a luxury, free, while malatalnlng a high
tax on the poor woman a blanket and

shawl, and, in fact, on alt the nccestariea
of life. But the people were warded a--
galnst this folly, bat thejr believed the

president would never recommend it. It
Is aa eye opener.

Although German It under despotic
government, yet fittnark ia obliged to
appeal tothe Reichaladt, the represenatlve
of the States, for money to carry out the
imperial will. There I s great deal of
disaffection against the despotic measures
which, Bismark now proposes measures
which. If adopted, will da a way with what
Americana regard their Inesiimtlbe privi
lege of peaceably assembling themselve

together for the redress of grievances and
a free press. There is not much freedom
in German at the best, and If these run
cessiins are notopposi-- eflectivel, tl.e
country will be aa burJi:nsome a despot
ism as thtt of Rueala, and its ruler's life
will ere long n-- ti an safer than that of
the fixer. The Geimans arc, however,
learning ao much of freedom by their con-

nection with ttils country that it Is me it

lkely Dismark's designs will be thwarted.

J Scott Harrison, a brother of the pres-

ident, has been arrested In Kansas City for

maintaining a i.tuMnee In the ahape of a
por.d of water on his premise. This is all

right in Mis.ourl. but in Kansas lie would
have been rlvctod lo the citv couacll or
made a justice of the peace for sucb a com-

mendable act. In Kentucky this would
be an insult to the common tense of the

community.

. Brother Blaine should take bis celebrated
"American policy" out of the bandbox in which
he baa it hid. When a foreign government
interferes in the affaire of an American city, at
has recently been done at Key West, it is lime
for Brother Btzine to walk down to the foot-li- ght

and fire off a hone pistol.

A sp leaded monument to Victor Emmanue
is in ceuzse of erection at the foot of tbe old

capitol at Romer The portico of the monu-

ment is completed, its columns txdrg in tbe
ancient Greek style, and the stairway and pe-

destal are now nearly ready to receive tbe

equestrian atata of the monarch, w ich it to
be shortly cast from the model of tbe
Italian sculptor.

The Eugene Guard says: The OrtjfOmari
is everything but consistent. It publishes
Louisiana Lottery advertisement, tbut vb st-

ing a ttate law and outraging public sentiment,
yet but a few days ago it bad a eolumn editor-

ial on tbe folly and wickedness of lotteries in

general, and the Louisiana lottery in particu-
lar. .

Mr St John, president of a national bank in
New York, it advocating the unlimited coin
age of silver- - The Kansrs politicians are
fighting this idea with all their might, under
the impression that it is John Peter St John.
It is isn't, boys, so give the silver a show.

John B Henderson, of Missouri,
a member of the Pan American Congress, ride
a tricycle in Washington. Some of hit collea-

gues ride hobbies there.

Among the unpleasant certainties which
pertain to the approaching end of the year is
the fact that Senator Blair is about to present
his Educational Bill,

Unity Uk awing. The drawing fo'lhe
Pnre China Tea set given as a premium,
with our brand of Unity Tea will take
place on Dec. 18th, all those entitled to
any guesses at the jar of beans, must call
before that date or forfeit their chances.
Those wishing a good cup of tea should
try our Unity brand and get a guest at the
beautiful Tea tet,

Willamette Paclinc Cc

Noticb. Parties indebted to Mr. E. L.
Power, will confer a favor by calling on
Mr H F Merrill, with whom hit accounts
have been left, and settling the same at
once.

SPUEDEERE'S tlEVJ DEAL PLOWS. ; I
bwts, Zontla, or TMpta romnr. Tty tresjsli&i-tjaa- j eems ao aaar ahaotots partaetloe, that S2l9a $3

have atad Ibaia er sm Uaq work sa MS say anoeh la I hair praiaa. l tumlaft tbeOt
a tta or aiUwut sart aHawiimant. ba4 atiachawriia an axtnu

sisxbb power unsrr buxjetst iTXD"Wf3
BUCKEYE SHOE PRESS GRAIN DRILL. C

Baokaya Hoa rvaas Oriii Diill, Buckors Seeders, Bockay Spriaf Tooth EarrowVa

DEERE'S DISC HARROW AND SEEDERS
tbe fctasat iawrovsd tmplaiiMot lor soaKi sam-a- ar tsltow. Tbs smss eosBflsts aad siiniwasfia tool let St

purpose is sss. '
We alse) Issts a fall lta ef Raararles. rsrrtatrea, Phaetsns. Kteaatata WKjceai

riatfsram avaeA stlser HprUs Veklelesa '

A Ufe Work,
ZANttHAR, Dec, 8. Henry M Stanley hat

received congratulatory Wtrgrarat from Queen
Victoria and the khedive. of l'trypt. Stanley
attended divine services on the British man of
war Tuiquoisc to-d-ay. In a brief address' to
the crew be said he considered that Livine
ttone't mantle had fallen upon bit shoulder,
that his work had only coremsnced and that
he wat willing to devote the remainder of hit
in to it.

J. F. Whiting, Artist.
Ins ruction riven, and work exe

cuted in Landscape, Portrait and Do
coratl ve Pal n ti ng.Letterl ng.Deslg ni ng
ana raocnamcai Drawing.

Rooms 7 and 8. Foster Block. AI
t any, Or.

TJOIlJtAI.KlUlf Interest In s real
naviuir Avar

ivO per month. Wood reason for selling.
evaurees uoc to, Aiiny ureon.

T.1TANTF.D --A tlrl tn do gauersf f bouss wr. Call tX Vr (1 W Mae
ton's, on Lytn Street, near M. ". Dopot.

SEVERAL SMkLL TfUCTs of land
fbr Ml on miv laruia.

dr. ja.ies keyden, q
Gnlnita of Uhlixg, Sstfland,

Has JocatiMl In Albsny. Krt a bl
tboriogh kiiowlwla of bis protesnlnoand hi i--r p.irlnc of 10 yoar an tm.or in Carat --y Kflmont, he boMa to
merit I fie pa'.rtnK of thoao luUrntfc
in hnnut. t'le. ooeop. eie. Um would
s!o reooinmeatl ble solution or lineman!
for sore shoulder sore hteka, broken
knees, wound, prln. P.--1 w, one dot
lar rr hott'.o.

MTOfll'e at John Scbmeef V I very ata
bo.

ALDAN Y, OR.
mmm & mim beos,.

Roal Estate Agents,
Farm and Kn.diM fi,r salo,
A!o city OrPKr'y in Albary

4 CVry alii.

vrdlr urw a- - ani i....!- - f- -
' oflieo or m!l store. Inquires! thla

omre.

mi ... mmmre: if rl.l.t I
f'liltlmm

TMBaSSMslsr Weohlf Mmwp
laaataaoa, 8cluMiea,aexannc rfwt.nMrMa.il-aaUnaas- aa

tMitarrpablwM4. KV a""
bar lilaMratwl (ill apiaa4 aralaaa. TBis
pllbtltMll rnmlabaaa. aaat raiaMiw aajc?tllarf
ni wlinuiiMsb wan Im aiiivni.
T oiimr f tb lnaiumviiJ A-- f m
art Ui.k tta MrmUtuai ; aqula las cf all

aitvav Mtrra of 1U nlaaa aotatjtnaa. Irwa. SS

fa UK3I S CO, lbitabara. , IM HfoaJwar. . Y,

- uaoua aaiorw
sad hara pratasrwlu mm iaaa One Munrtraxl Ttoya

lalrlaa.
ia

ataa api i
:avaaia. Tra4a-ara- a. i.rai'T-"1!- .". .1. .J all Ataar ata, ra l.a--

ararus sa intantan ts'tr Mta ins
liaiud 8UI, nta. k.otaa. rsa
(Mtum tad Otbar Utrntm eAaalrlaa. pr
narao aiinoraM ana dm r- -au InluntiUltm sa i eWaiatss tl"ba-r- .
fali t'.aa an boat eharja. Ilal-n- -

threoch M JOB Af". era tt4 la iha HrM.t.1 rrf

imttTsadrraseoal br slTsawU M Mxl- l-
aa ol taair

AkUUaU-k- Si ed LroaJaaj. aw talk.

Albany Nurseries.

W are petmsasnlly located 00 tbe old
Clloe homestead mile from Albany on
Coryslli rosl, and bava on band s large
stookof

Choice Fruit Trees

of onr owe growing, wliieS we wilsell s
lowest hviujt rates.

Patties eontrmptating plaisting trcea "
consult thuir intsrests by eisminicir our
stock and prices before purchasing.

IlTMN & HftOWKtUa

Albany, Orrgnn.

Refe09s SaJtj.
In tha fiiiemt Court of Ortgon for Linn

isOHiuy.

lsjie E Fsnuiug aoil Mary Fanning, Lis
wiie, t issawaw,

vi.
Charity J Lnpora&d John Loper, hsr hnsli-an- d.

Ilaanai. M (tilhraaik aj,J s.m..l n;i
brsakh, her husband, Pet ji 11 a Oeohret! and

UeehMl, ber bbsbaud, Defcndatite.
Kotioe is haveby clven that the under.

signed, the Baferee duly appointed in tbe
a Dove entitle

Uourt ia the stxa entitled cause, to nuke
stie iix tne premier Hereinafter described.
will pursuant to an order of asid Court in
said eaose dnly matte aad entered of record
on tne Una da? ot November, 1380,en tbe

Sstk day ef December, net,
it the Court House door in tbe eity of Al-
bany, Lino oooi-ty,- . Orrgon, the hoar of
ene o oiron p. tn., sell all the ripht, litis snd
interests of each and aM of the plaintiffs and
dtfuadauti harem at jjuhlio aoetlnn for easa
in hand to tha biaheS' bidder ip snd to the
fallowing dosuribsd ral property to-w- it':

Esgiunint; at a point 20 chains w.t snd 13J
ehsint north of tbe santheost corner of sec-
tion 8, in tewnsMp 12, sooth range 3 west
Wtllsmstte Meridias, Lian ensoty, Orsgoo,
snd running tbenoo east 60 obams, thsnoa
south SSi ohsioe, fbecoe west 60 ohsios,
tksnoe north 2J chtios to the plaee of

containing 20(1 aore ; alio two lott
lyina immtdiatsly southwest of and adjoin-iii- R

tb; lota told to Martin Trssiler in tbe
town of Watosloo, ia Linn oonnty, Oregon,
sotng tha same property conveyed by ded
bearing date the 25th day of Jane, 1885, by
Irsdell Anderson and wife to Levi Fsnning.
The srooseds of sale to he spolied. first, tn
the costs snd expenses of soit taxsd at
04 ad the further turn of 940 Attoraeyfee and the oosta aad expenaes cf tale, and

the remaindor to ba distributed among t.h
plaintiffa and defendnnts herein acoordina
te their respective rigliti.

Duted this 27th day of Nov., jgSO.
Geo. IIPMTitr.Ry
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SCHUTTLER
tavMBCa A Cfcaptaa epriafTooth Barrows, Daor

RUSH RAfiS FTC . FTC. - eTTi
tniVH ea-- w, a-- mmw wap -

C E. BROWNELL,
uc.-ees-or to

BROWNELL & PTANAEI),

WnuUI rfst.tcttuIlT cnr.cuixe tlt lie It,
eontmtiliiit tha tiislues at the old Harrt

ml that he is Utter than tsr prriwredto fill all orders with accuracy end de
spatcb aid st prices .

te BTB y JSJj-f- c J3SZOKXl
Offered In the tswn.

Wbllo thanliinr tbs wtinena of Alba-
ny for their very liberal patronage In the
past I earnest) b soiieH a vontinusnes ot
your favors, assuring

LOWPlllGEO
a enpeiiar snalllf ef seseVi sad

Courteoua,Trotment
Very EespeeifoHy,

t Tours for Xaainesa,

. E. OBOWIKLl.

Arcbie BUclcborn, rwlpsinun.

Groceries
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Choice Candy,

CIGARS AND

NutS) Frail, etc

NEAR.THE POST OFFICE" ALDAN YORECOM

Juat receive 1 a lare;e IdtoIcu of Porelga and Domestic woolens In

Overcoatings, Saltings and Trouserings. ,

We make aspolaltyof FULL DRES3 for Balls and rartle or reirnlar
evening wesr. a perfecf fit gusiantced st

TIE LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS,

ZACHEO DHOS.,
Opposite Post Office.

FOR THE BEST FURillTURF
--CALL ON THE

.Albany Furniture Company
OPPOSITB & SOX'S,

BED ROOM SETS, TABLES CHAIRS, UPHOLSTERED
GOODS. WALL PAPERS, BABY CARRIAGES

ETC.' ETC..ET
--I A. WKl iVS Sc F'-- A ItXt KlLst- -

TOBACCO

& LINK
the Leading

V, .

The Hew Ding Store
IN THE BLUMBERO BLOCK

WILL
Dealers In all

Htva opened his new store with a eholce of

Dfogs.
; Patent-- ' Sledicice' P

Guns, Pistols, 'Sewing Machines, Organs and Pianos
A full Hoe of sheet mnala. musleal merebsndlsa ernraunlUon, fishlnz tseMj.

frxiery, Toilet Dnscs ami

.:3 Presoriptiona prerwntly snd carefully Kimpoaatfed. f$r E,ry.new and fresh. The pubiia is iut itd to call aaj issr-Ac- t

eie. Warranted rseora, butcher snd poeknt knWee. The best kind of aewina
rnach Ine needlee. Oils and extras for all nraehlaea supplied.

Ecpalrlng of aowJajf maohJnee, musical lnttramants, gnns, to., Batly deas

ical eiitate propeity, Geo IIcsJPKif Kr.


